Thinking about summer uniform? In stock now: 

**Education and Communities.** Thank you.

**Schoolwear**

– Next door to Sam’s Warehouse (old CBA)
– School Office
– 13 & 27 – Miniature Railway at Ten Mile Creek Gardens
– 11-13 – Jindera Pop The Top Festival
– 12 – Wyamah School Museum opening
– 19 – Happening In Holbrook Festival
– 27 – Bummuttobuck Family Fun Festival

Let’s make PUPPETS

**Canteen Roster**

| Fri 6 Sep | DS - Barb Murray     | Ass1 - Date Capper     |
| Wed 11 Sep | Ass2 - Christine Battery | CATERING CLOSED FOR CLEANING |
| Fri 13 Sep | DS - Sally Stewart | Ass1 - Sally Gleeson |
|           | DS - Sally Baberott | Ass2 - Neil Barnes |
|           | Ass2 - Christine Butler |

**ALBURY UNIFORMS & SCHOOLWEAR**

We have moved to: 1104 MATE ST, NORTH ALBURY
Next door to Sam’s Warehouse (old CBA)  From Wednesday, Sept 4 – Saturday, Sept 14 we will be having a 20% opening sale on all school stock only. This includes both Summer & Winter Schoolwear. 10% discount on all orders placed with 50% deposit paid, on order, during the above period. We are pleased to announce that we will be re-introducing our free Schoolwear Bonus Club for our Schoolwear families. Schoolwear is manufactured onsite in our store in North Albury please support us as we support your schools.  

Your hours will be Monday – Friday 9.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
Saturday: 9.00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

**ENTRANCE AND CAR PARKING AVAILABLE AT REAR**

**JPS Uniform Shop**

**Children With Type 1 Diabetes**

**Are You Challenged by Your Child’s Diabetes?**

The University of Queensland is conducting research into parenting children with type 1 diabetes. Parenting a child with diabetes presents many challenges (everything from the regular blood glucose monitoring and insulin intake, to more general parenting tasks). The aim of this study is to understand the factors that make the management of childhood diabetes particularly difficult, and to use this information to develop strategies that might assist parents in managing their child’s diabetes. If you are a parent of a 2 to 10-year-old child with type 1 diabetes, we would love to hear from you! To complete the online survey, please log on to: https://epr.psy.uq.edu.au/yp1diabetes

For further information or to request a survey to be posted to you, please email Aditi Lohan (aditi.lohan@uqconnect.edu.au) or call (07 3365 7689)  

**NEWSLETTER JINDERA PUBLIC SCHOOL**

**Durakar Sports Day**

The Year 6 Durakar sports day will be held on Thursday, 12 September at Murray High School. The Year 6 children will be competing against other Year 6 children from schools in the Durakar network. This program is aimed at easing the transition into high school next year and for our students to become familiar with students from other Durakar schools and also emphasising participation, socialisation and enjoyment. Sports offered on the day will be touch football, netball, soccer and AFL.

**Jindera Juniors**

Jindera Juniors will be continuing this Friday, from 9:30am - 12:30pm. This is a great opportunity for children beginning school next year to become familiar with their new school and make a smooth transition into Kindergarten.

**Attendance Notification**

The front office is currently undertaking an overhaul of procedures for recording and following up absences in accordance with Department of Education policy. They really appreciate the prompt return of notes and phone calls from parents. Keep an eye out in this (and future) newsletters for snippets of information regarding school attendance and absences.

**Riverina Athletics**

Last Friday, eighth of our students represented Southern Riverina PSSA at the Riverina PSSA Athletics Carnival in Albury. This carnival is a stepping stone to the State Carnival to be held in Sydney next month.

Results were:

- Nick Knight: 9 in the Senior Boys High Jump
- Olivia Onley: 22 in Senior Girls 100m, 19 in 200m
- Ashton Talbot: 19 in 8 Year Boys 100m
- Jake Twyford: 12 in Junior Boys Long Jump and 11th in Junior Boys Shot Put
- The Senior Boys Relay team, made up of Dylan Lloyed, Thorne Maw, Ethyn Kane and Lachie Walch, finished 11th in their event.

**Fathers’ Day Stall**

Thank you to the P&C mums for organising this year’s Fathers’ Day stall, especially to Mrs Lelia Dewhirst for organising and running the stall which was a great success, selling over $850 in merchandise.

**Bruce Hill**

**Jindera Public School**

Contact details

Principal: Mo Larraine Singleton
Assistant Principal: Mr Bruce Hill
Administration Manager: Mr Leonie Duryea

p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Web site: www.jindera-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Handy hint: cut this box out and stick on your fridge so you never forget an important date again.

Jindera Public School

5 September, 2013

**Week 8, Term 3**

**5 September, 2013**

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**What’s On in Greater Hume Shire in October…**

- 5 - Culcairn Show
- 7 - Walbunga Show
- 13 & 27 - Miniature Railway at Ten Mile Creek Gardens
- 11-13 - Jindera Pop The Top Festival
- 12 - Wyamah School Museum opening
- 19 - Happening In Holbrook Festival
- 27 - Bummuttobuck Family Fun Festival

**Let’s PLAY NETBALL**

Registration forms at School Office

Reminder From the office……………….. please return your Medical Details and Health Conditions update form as required by the Department of Education and Communities.  Thank you.
**Bernie O'Connor Carnival**

On Friday 23rd August two football teams, one junior and one senior, and two senior netball teams travelled to Yerong Creek for the annual Bernie O’Connor Gala Day. All teams played with great spirit and endeavour on the day in difficult weather conditions. The junior boys won three of their five games but were unable to secure a spot in the finals. Best players on the day were Matthew Keating, Ethan Talbot, Jake Twyford, Logan Manwaring and Bailey Stenke. The senior boys’ team was in great form, going into the grand final with only one loss for the day. The first half saw us dominate the game, however it did not translate on the scoreboard as we kicked one goal and 6 points. This inaccuracy in front of goal nearly cost us the game as Henry were able to level the scores late in the second half. A free kick was awarded to Thorne Maw in front of goal with 1 minute left on the clock and he was able to slot the goal under plenty of opposition pressure. This gave us a one goal lead and we were able to hang on in the dying seconds to come away with a great victory. Best players on the day were Bailey Kane, Elythe Kane, Ryan Scamell, Harley Allen and Riley Keating. A big thank you to Rachel Lloyd and Fiona Kane for their assistance on the day; we would not have been able to give our students an opportunity like this without the wonderful support of our parents.

Liam Clayton  
Carnival Day Organiser

**Canberra Excursion 2013**

On Monday, 26th August at 6:30am, Years 5 and 6 left for their long trip to Canberra. About two hours later we stopped at Gundagai for a morning break. The next stop was the national Capital Exhibition. There we learnt about the selection of Canberra as our capital and how it was designed. We did lots of interesting activities and even learnt that Abuzy was considered when selecting a capital city site. We had lunch by the lake where Mr Hill challenged us to catch a seagull. We then set off for a drive passed the embassies and a tour of the War Memorial. There we had guides and saw the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. After that we went to the Australian Electoral Education Centre where we learnt about democracy and the voting system Australia uses. We finally made it to the motel where we had dinner and settled into our rooms. The next day we had a lot of sick people. We went to the Institute of Sport, the National Museum and the Canberra Zoo. The penguins and the meerkats were the most popular animals. We had lunch at the Telstra Tower and our bus driver paid for everyone to go to the top of Telstra Tower to see the amazing site of Canberra. The next stop was the CSIRO. It was a very interesting place and we did lots of fun activities and learnt about things the CSIRO invented such as Wi-Fi. On the last day we visited Parliament House for a tour through the building and we also role played the passing of a bill through the parliament. Soon after that we had lunch - we enjoyed the pizza Dallas organised for us. We all enjoyed Canberra and hope to visit Canberra again.

by Dylan and Kaitlyn

**Jindera Public School**

**Bernie O’Connor Football Carnival Senior Boys Champions 2013**

Football Netball Gala Day

On Friday, 23rd of August, the Year 4, 5 and 6 students were selected to go and participate in the Bernie O’Connor Football and Netball Carnival at Yerong Creek. We had two senior girls netball teams. The coaches for the senior netball were Mrs K, Kyle VanDeventer and Jo Dawson, they were very good coaches. We also had two football teams, junior and senior. Junior won three games, well done. Their coach was Mr Clayton. Senior football won every game, except the one against Henty. The senior footy coaches were Fiona Kane and Rachel Lloyd. The senior team won the grand final! Our senior netball also won the grand final after a sudden death, which means the first team to get a goal wins - Olivia Onley got the goal and YAY, WE WON! At the end of the day we had presentations - our senior and junior students all got medals for being grand final champions. We all had a great day at the Bernie O’Connor Carnival and thank Mr Clayton for organising the football and Mrs Kilronomakis for organising the netball, as well as our parent helpers and coaches, Mrs Lloyd, Mrs Kane, Mrs Dawson and Mrs VanDeventer.

by Bailey Kane and Jaya Cheetham

**Merit Awards**

Congratulations to the following students who received Merit Awards at our last assembly

**Library News**

**Premier’s Reading Challenge**

Eighteen children in Years 3-6 have just completed the 2013 Premier’s Reading Challenge, reading 20 books independently over the last seven months. They have all been rewarded with a library lucky dip prize, a merit certificate and 20 house points. Well done to the following children:

- Year 3T: Chloe Brown, Lily Delahunty, Aleyah Dougherty, Caleb Jones, Samantha Kelly, Amani Mitich, Monique Pecenicic
- Year 4H: Mykayla Fenn, Amy Jones, Daisy McLean Year 4/5K: Josie Atkins, Bridget Mills, Mariëke Hoelscher, Caitlin Zugajev
- Year 5/6B: Sarah Donnay, Daniel Hoelscher, Joshua O’Connor, Jaecob Quinn

**Did you know?**

If a student misses as little as eight days of school in a school term, by the end of primary school they will have missed a whole year of education! Attending school every day makes learning easier for your child. If your child misses learning the basic skills in the early years of school, they may develop learning problems in later years.

Mrs Kilronomakis, Mrs Turnbull and the junior and senior netball teams would like to thank Jayde Petree, Kyllie Van Deventer and Narelle Murphy for giving their time to train and coach the teams on Thursday lunchtimes and Friday afternoons for RSSA sport. Their assistance has been truly valued by all and, without their experience and skills in netball, our players would not have achieved a higher level of skill development or sportsmanship in this game.

**Thank You...**

Mrs Kilronomakis, Mrs VanDeventer and Mr and Mrs Powell for giving their time to train and coach the teams on Thursday lunchtimes and Friday afternoons for RSSA sport. Their assistance has been truly valued by all and, without their experience and skills in netball, our players would not have achieved a higher level of skill development or sportsmanship in this game.